Spartan Metro Meet Schedule

Saturday, May 10, 2003

11:30 a.m.  Coaches’ Meeting (Faculty Cafeteria)

Noon  Field Events
Girls’ Pole Vault, followed by boys’
Boys’ High Jump, followed by girls’
Boys’ and Girls’ Long Jump  (open pit; 4 attempts, no finals)
Boys’ Discus Throw, followed by girls’  (3 throws, then top 9 to finals)
Girls’ Shot Put, followed by boys’  (3 throws, then top 9 to finals)

Running Events
Heats
Girls’ 100 Meters  (4 heats; top 4 qualify to semifinals)
Boys’ 100 Meters  (4 heats; top 4 qualify to semifinals)
Girls’ 100m Hurdles  (3 heats; top 2 + next 2 best times to finals)
Boys’ 110m Hurdles  (3 heats; top 2 + next 2 best times to finals)
Girls’ 200 Meters  (3 heats; top 2 + next 2 best times to finals)
Boys’ 200 Meters  (3 heats; top 2 + next 2 best times to finals)

Finals
Girls’ 4x800m Relay
Boys’ 4x800m Relay

Semifinals
Girls’ 100 Meters  (2 heats; top 4 in each qualify to finals)
Boys’ 100 Meters  (2 heats; top 4 in each qualify to finals)

3:00 p.m.  Finals
Girls’ 100m Hurdles
Boys’ 110m Hurdles
Girls’ 100 Meters
Boys’ 100 Meters
Girls’ 4x200m Relay  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Boys’ 1600 Meters
Girls’ 1600 Meters
Boys’ 4x100m Relay  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Girls’ 4x100m Relay  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Boys’ 400 Meters  (3 heats, place determined by time)
Girls’ 400 Meters  (3 heats, place determined by time)
Boys’ 300m Hurdles  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Girls’ 300m Hurdles  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Boys’ 800 Meters
Girls’ 800 Meters
Boys’ 200 Meters
Girls’ 200 Meters
Boys’ 3200 Meters
Girls’ 3200 Meters
Boys’ 4x400m Relay  (2 heats, place determined by time)
Girls’ 4x400m Relay  (2 heats, place determined by time)

Heats may be consolidated where possible